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Decision No'. 37633-

In' t:'le ~~stter of the Antlicrtio:l of) 
PACIFIC GREYHOUND .;LI!mS·,e. corpo-) 
ration, to operate over additional.) ,Applicztion :,70.. 2650() 
routes within 'the' city of ~ichmo:~d.) 

E"i T:m cm::n:SSIO!-:: 

Peci:f'ic' Greyhound 'Lines, the ap::>liccnt herein, .. is ."l 

corporntion encaCed in the t1";" :lsport".tion of passengers, b("lggage 

and express bet;7een various pOints inCal:forniz. Amon.:; ,t:1ese 

Foints is the City of :RiChmO~d, in Contro Costs CO'lnty,' which' is 

served b~· virtue of authorization g=-o: nted to al':'lic2nt in Decision 

~Jo .. 25244 and Decision I~o. 29607. 

The route: over 'rthicl1 applicant· is .?uthorized to opcr~te 

wi tl .... in the' City of Rich."llona.· arc defined in P:;':i.~t.;;rop: .... 7 of Decision 

No. 23244, whic!1 pr.'ragraph ~'!:;'S o:lci1ded' b:t Decisions Eos. 36179 

<:lnd 37358· •. 

Applicant f S present: C:epot .in ,Rich.":lond is' loc,;ted on the 

east side of 23rd street north of l:c,cconald Avenue,. The' coopany is 

arrs.ngingto chanse the locttion of its dep'ot to a point c·n the 

ec:zt side of 23rd Street south of ~;Zacdonald J.venue ::l.t Excho.nee ?l.s.ce. 

This ch.snge in loct,t'ion recuir'0s a change of routes in order ·to h:ve 

convenient access' fo t2"le new depot •. The cdd1t1onal'route reC'ue'sted 

in tr-..is ap~licQt1o:l is de'scribed: in Route E' of paragrapl'l. ;;, 

hereinafter set forth in our ord~.· 



.kpplicont, 031$0 ret:'uc!:ts ti.1.3t Chu!'ch Avenue, who.rever it 

appears in Route D of parD-graph 7' in Decision NO., 3-7358, shall be, 

chang.cd to Church Lane~. 

No'other common c~rri0r in the ares'is effected by the 

propo'sed routes, nor will there be any change in tl1.c time schedules 

01" tariffs.. Under the circurnsttnces it "fou1d a~pear the additional 

routing is necezsar~r and the ap;;lic~tion v;i11, therefore, be 

granted·.", A public :'learing 1s not ::-ec;ulredo: 

IT IS ORD~~D as follows: 

-(1) Tl1.Bt prr~graph 7 of !)ccision No,. '23244, cs ame.nded by 

Decisions !~os. 36179 and 37358, defining the speci,fic routine,s ,01' 

applicant ."i thin 'the City of ::hc:tr~ol:.d, ,be 30cnded 'by adding Route E 

thereto, and also zubst:!. tuting· "C~.1n.:-Cr. "La::eJr for ,nChurcl}. Avenue" in 

the description of Route D, so t:12t said !"a:,r:grap217 \'1111 re~.d O.s 

fol1¢V1S: 

'''7. Vlithin ~hc City-of :u.c!'llJond.- Nort,hbov.nd routes ,to 
. betror: the intersection of Cutting Boulcvz:rd with 

San PClb10 ;lve:luc· as, i'ollows.: ' 

'Route A.' - ~rortherly on San Pablo P.venue to the 
intersection of San' Pablo J..ve':luc with· t:"c irite~
section of Twe':lt~r-thil'"d'Street,' ::Uchmond; 

Route E,~ - N'o:::'therly 0::"", San' Pablo Avenue. to 
t:acdonald ..c..vel'lue, thence on ],!c'cdona1dAvenuc to 
T ..... enty-t:urd Street, 'Ricr.I:lon4,. thence. northcrl~· on 
Twenty-third .Street' to .Sa'n· ·Pablo Ave::.:p..e; 

. -2-



A •. 26500 - • 

Route C.o _. Northerly on San P,z.blo :~venuc to 
Macdonald Avenue to Tenth street, Ric~ond, 
thence northerly on Tenth street to Kearney 
Street to Tl11rteenth Street, thence via 
Thirteenth street and it~ cxtcnsio~ to the i~tor
section of s~id extension of Thirteenth Streot 
with Highway 40; 

Route D. - Northerly on S~n P~blo Avenue to 
~acdonald Avenue, the::lce on l:~cdonald Avenue to 
Tvrenty-third Street, thence northerly on Twenty
third street to ~:arket jvenue, thence erst on 
Market Avenue to Church Lane, thence northerly on 
Church Lane to San Pablo Avenue; ~nd 

Route E. - Northerl~r on Ston Pa,blo Avenu·;: to 
Macdonald Ave!lue, thence on 1:~cdonald Avenue to 
Twenty-i'ourtr. street, thence s,outh on Twenty
i'ourth Street to Exchanee Place, thence along 
Exchange Pl~ce to its intersection with Twenty
third Street; also along Twenty ... fourth Street and 
Broadway froe the intersection of Twenty-fourth 
Street and Exchange Place to the intersection of 
Broadway, Pullman f..venue and Twenty-third Street;" 

(2) That in all other respects said Decision Nc). 23244 

shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be the d<J.te 

hereof .' 


